PlateScan

Austin Police Department
Auto Theft Interdiction Unit
Welcome Screen

Welcome to PLATESCAN™
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Manual Entry

Plate: 4ABC123

Add to Custom Hotlist

Cancel  OK
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HotLists

Please select Hotlist Administration Function from the Menu below
# HotList Statistics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotlist</th>
<th>Records</th>
<th>Created</th>
<th>Updated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>test</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Aug 25 2006 2:37...</td>
<td>Aug 25 2006 2:38PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HotList Update

Starting HotList Update...
> Processing Felony Warrant - c:\Mobile_DTA\From_Anite\BULK_LOAD_UPDATES\STOLEN\sfr.txt
> Processing Stolen - c:\Mobile_DTA\From_Anite\BULK_LOAD_UPDATES\STOLEN\sysbulk.txt
> Processing Plates - c:\Mobile_DTA\From_Anite\BULK_LOAD_UPDATES\STOLEN\sltbulk.txt
File Transfer Status: COMPLETE!
Edit HotList

![Edit HotList Interface]
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Search Logs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plate</th>
<th>Camera</th>
<th>Time/Stamp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parking Camera</td>
<td>2006-08-30 10:52:28.877</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parking Camera</td>
<td>2006-08-30 10:52:13.017</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parking Camera</td>
<td>2006-08-30 10:52:11.030</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parking Camera</td>
<td>2006-08-30 10:51:41.110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front Left</td>
<td>2006-08-30 10:47:53.907</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front Left</td>
<td>2006-08-30 10:47:19.313</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front Left</td>
<td>2006-08-30 10:46:45.717</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front Left</td>
<td>2006-08-30 10:45:50.328</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Search Logs – Vehicle Details

- Plate: [Redacted]
- Confidence: 
- Lane: Parking Camera
- GPS Location: GPS_INACTIVE
- Hotlist Type: test
- Report Data: test
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Alarm Log

Camera Position
Front Right

Time
10 Oct 2008 11:34:35

Hotlist Type
TEST DATABASE

Comments
TEST PLATE
SoftKeyboard
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Alerts
Exporting Data

Export Recognitions

Select Recognitions occurred since last Export
Count: 96

Select Recognitions occurred today
Count: 96

Select Recognitions by Date / Time Range
Count: 0

Start Date/Time
8/25/2006 3:56:46 PM

End Date/Time
8/25/2006 3:56:46 PM
Exporting Data

Export Recognitions

Select Export Location (Memory Stick)

C:\
D:\

Refresh

Back       Export
Exporting Data

Export Status: Completed. All Records were exported.

Processed 118 records of 118